
$$,500 CASH PBIZE CONTESTS.

The Atlanta Constitution's Great
Offer for 1DO-- I.

'The Cotton Receipts at Savannah,
Ga., from September to April $2,-00- 0.

$1,500 Cash Prizes to agen ts
for the first Quarter of 1002.

Full Statistics given for
your Guidance. An Un-

paralleled Oiler f or
our Headers.

The Atlanta Constitution offers
jtwo cash prize contests from Jan-
uary 1st to April loth, 1902.

'$'l,5J0 in cash prizes for agents.
' hese prizes rauge from ior the
)iighe.st to $5.00 for the lowest list

from any agent during the period,
jti andition $250 will be divided pro
jata among all agents who send 20

jormore subscriptions and fail to get
uy other prize. This is a liberal of-

fer and the details of it will be sent
you by applying to the Atlanta Con
'stitntion, Atlanta, Ga.

The $2,000 upon the Savannah,
Ga., Cotton receipts will giei? as
ollows :

To the person sending a yearly
subscription to the Atlanta Constitu-
tion (weekly) together with the cor-

rect estimate on the cotton receipts
of Savannah, Ga., from September
1st, 19U1 to April 15th, 11)02.

$1,000 if the estimate is received
during January.

500 if the estimate is received
during February.

$250 if the estimate is received
.dnring March or up to April 10th.

The above are for the exac . esti-

mates, there are besides these the
following prizes that will ):e pajd out
for the nearest estimates to the h

cotton receipts received at
puy time during the contest :

6250, 100, $75, $50, S25 for the
next nearest estimates in their order.

There is also a great consolation
offer. 500 will be distributed among
those who fail to secure one of the
larger prizes and whose estimates
.come within 500 bales either way of
the exact figure. Ttiis allows a mar-

gin of 1000 bales within which all
estimates are sure to receive part of
jthe prize money offered- - The point
is to strike the estimate exactly du-

ring January. This is a possibility.
In. a contest similar to this the Con?
stitution has had the number hit ex-

actly and paid out 1,000 for the es-

timate. In another similar contest
the estimate has come within oue of
the exact fitrure. and all the prizes
offered have been paid out upon es-

timates that were not fifty removed
from the exact estimate.

statistics of Last Six Years :

'To aid the contestants in making
intelligent estimates hereon we give
the following statistics of six former
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1895-189- 6 711,2f7 4 872 : 7,1 57,310
1890-189- 7 808.69:" 4,S-'- 4

8.7.-',88-

1897- - 198 1,140,479 0,889 11,199,994
1898- - 1899 1,029.081 3,817 11,274 840
1899- - 1900 1 030 822 0,332 9,430,410
11)00-190- 1 975,093 9,802 10,383. U2

The Constitution's market page
will give each week the port receipts
for the cotton season from which you
can always see the Savannah, Ua.,
port receipts from September 1, 1901
'up through t),e Friday immediately
preceding publication. This will
Jveep you posted to within two or
three days before the time you send
jn your i'Stjmate.

The 2,000 contest is an express
pot it rapt to which thp Constitution
will;stand jn every particular. Y.t
it is in its nature simply an adver-
tisement by which the Atlanta Con-

stitution combined with The Boa-Nok- e

Beacon' for only SI. 50 per
year may become better known in
this community, send us the sub-

scriptions to the Atlanta Constitu-
tion and our paper at the advertised
price of the two, and with it your
estimate qn the Savannah, (ia., Cot-

ton Kec.'ipts for the period mentioned
and we will forward all together for
you. On April 15th we trust a check
for $1,000 will reach some one of our
subscribers and help make times
easier in this locality.

The Atlanta Constitution for 1002
will be better than ever before, jts
cpecial news features are unsurpas-
sed. The Boer-Briti-

sh War; the
Philippine and Cuban Operations;
the Nicaragua Canal question; the
busy session of the most important
Congress wo hayo ever assembled,
working out the details of dinlonisu-v- .

commerce, v ir an i r

!V ! !;

great industrial movements; the
Charleston and West India Exposi-
tion, now in progress; the building
and equipping of the Louisiana Pur-
chase Exposition at St. Louis; diver-
sified farm and village industries and
improvements, etc., etc.

The Sunny South has been brought
under a close subscription alliance
with the Atlanta Constitution. It
is now a weekly literary paper con-

ducted in the interest of Southern
readers. One of its avowod purposes
is tho exploitation of the Southern
field of literature and tho encourage-
ment of Southern, talent. During
the year contests for the best com-
petitive stories by Southern writers
will bo announced. During the past
year a competition of this character
resulted in some 500 stories submit-
ted, all of which are well worjtli re-

production and the majority of them
have appeared and will continue in
the Sunny South's interesting col-

umns.
The Woman's Department of Tho

Sunny South has been placed under
the direction of .Mrs. Marv E. lirvan.
Her name has been connected with
The Sunny South for nearly a gene
ration, toho has brought to her
work a ripened experience gained in
tho service of the same clientele'.
The charm of her own personality
shines in all the writings of this gif-
ted woman. Already The Sunny
South has acquired a list of over 50,- -

000 subscribers and during the 'l C 1.'

this figure will doubtless bo'inore
than doubled. The combined price
of this paper with The AtlantaXon-stitntio- n

and Sunny South isonly
1.85. Whenever this combination

is taken up the subscriber may sub-
mit two estimates in the Savannah
Cotton Receipts Contest, one on
each paper, although subscriptions
to The Sunny South alone do net
get any estimate.

With such a great general news-
paper covering the worlds npus .aji'I
national questions, and a great liter-
ary paper covering the whole field of
romance- and fiction as depicted by
curreut Southern writers, you will of
course need the best ana i i vest local
paper, giving current local topics
and the latest and best news and.
freshest, comment upon events of lo-

cal interest. We trust this combi-
nation secured by The Atlanta Con-
stitution, Sunny Souih and Thi;
IvOanoke Beacon- - will ba found best
suited to all our readers. The price
is merely nominal . when the go r vice
is even half considered, only 1.85
for the tniee pipers mentioned, or

...a Mil iSi.ouior me Atlanta Uonstitution
and The Roanoke Be.vcoj, inclu-
ding your estimate in the Constitu-
tion's $2,000 cash contest. To get
the full benefit of the high prize,
send in your subscription now so the
Constitution may receive it during
January and record it to your credit.
Make your figures very" plain, un-
mistakably plain, the statistics u'ill
guide you to an intelligent estimate.

Address all orders to The Roa-
noke Beacox, Plymouth, N, C.

Cold Steel Or Death.
"There is Lut one small ch-tne- to save

your life and thai is through mi operation,"
was the awful prospect net before Mrs. I. B.
Hunt, of Lime t.'idgo, Wis., hy her doctor
after vaiuly trying io euro her of a fright-
ful csise of fitomndi trouble and yellow
jaundice, lie didn't count on the marvel-
lous power of Electric Bitters to cure
Stomach and Liver troubles, Lut she heard
of it, took seven bottles, was wholly cured,
avoided surgeon's knife, now weighs more
and feels better than ever. It's positively
guaranteed to cure Stomach, Liver and
Kidney troubles and never disappoints.
Price 50c at Spmill & Bro's. l

Even the kleptomaniac doesn't like to
take an insult.
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AN APPEAL FOH THE HOME
DEPARTMENT IN COMMUN-

ITIES WHERE THE SUNDAY
S C II O O L GOES INTO
"WINTER QUARTERS."

The influence of home determines all
questions and shapes all destiny.

It takes the child in infancy, trains it
through imj;resei6pable youth, and seuds iv

forth into the world full grown a dupli-
cate of father and pother.

"Train up the child in the way he should
go and when he is old he will not depart
from it."

Uidess the .child i8 converted to God du-

ring ity youth the probabilities are agaiust
its salvation in maturity and old aye.

Bible study and Bible knowledge in the
home, is the source of all these potentiali-ulitie- s.

To it is due, the march of progress
in all lines of thought and activity. From
it must come the power to meet all de-

mands and solve ail problems.

It lies within the power of he Christian
home to direct the moral impetus of the
youth, aud to convert the nations during
tbe 20th Century, to the religion of the
Lord Jesus Christ.

As President of the orth Caroliua Sun-

day School Association, 1 earnestly pray a
more siucere audfrtquent Bible study on
tho part of our people.

The Home Department established in
every community, and especially lu those
communities where the Sunday School, by
virtue of circuuistauces, have to go into
winter quarters, would aid mightily in ac-

complishing tis end.

It is simply an organization for every-

body who cannot on account of age, sick-

ness, business employment, etc., attend the
Sunday Schooj, witii the simple conditions
that each member devote thirty minutes
during the w.eek studying the Sunday.
School Jessous.

It is in charge of a puperintendenjt and
visitors whose business is to pass around
weekly or monthly, enquire about the work,
distribute literature and take contributions.

Tho winter quarter communities might
resole into the Home Department Work,
and under the guidance ,of their Superin
le.udants and visitors, be directed in the
continuous study of their Sunday School
lessons during the cold wintry mo.uths, and
when spring opeued come together with
no breau in the International Lesson Syn?
teui, aud with greater knou ledge and love ;

ol God.

J et all such communities consider well ;

the possibility of the Home Hepartmei.t I

and give it a trial, beginning Xmas.
Yours jij (he work,

GEO. H- - CKOWELL.

A Frightful Blunder
Will often cause a horrible Burn, Scald,

Cut or Bruise. Buckleu's Aruiua ibaive, the
best in the world, will kill tbe pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Old Sores, Fey-- r i

Ulcers. Boils. Felons, Corns, all Skin
Ei upuous. Best file cure on earth. Only
25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
Squill & tiro. I

Even the man who sings bas may be

Don't Live Togetiieu.
Constipation aud health never go together,
DeWiit's Little Early ltisers promote eusy
action of the boweln without distress. !jI
have been troubled with most ven ens nine
years," says J. O Greeue, Jiepanw, Iud,
''I have tried many remedies but Little
Early Itisers give best results." Plymouth
Drutf Co. Koper Store Co.

Thia oigrnature ia on every box of the gonuine
Laxative BrcmoQuiaioe Tablets

tho remedy that on rex n cold In one day

ARE M fill
00 HEAD

ALL CASES OF

OR UMID HEARING
by our new invention. Only those bcrn deaf are incurable.

HEAD Mm GEA8E MEDIATELY.
F. A. WERfrlAN, OF OAL7IMOEE, SAYS;

IJaltimoiie, Md., March y, jgor.
Gtntlcmen : Bem.'r entirely cured ef deafness, thanks to vor treatnjgfit, I will now give you

a full history of my ca.se. to be u.ed at vo:tr (iijicrction. '
About ftye years nsu r.iy right tar bcr.-i- : U anj tj;is Vent on fretting worse, until I lost

lay hearing in tlm ear entirely.
I underwent a treatment for catarrh, for three months, without any success, consulted q num-

ber of physicians, among ethers, the most eminent ear specialist of jljia citv. who told me thq't
pnly an operation could help me, and even that oulv temncraniv, that the head noises would
(.hen cease, but the hearing in the affected ear would be lost forever

I then s aw your advertisement accidemally in a New York paper, and ordered youFfreatr
ment. After I had used it only a few days according to vour directions, tlie noises ceased, andto day, after five weeks, my hearing in the diseased ear has been cntirelv restored. I thank you
heartily and beg to remain Very trulv vours.

V. A. 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.
Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupation,

ea"d YOU' CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME ta
INTEFfJATOU AURAL mm, 595 LA SALLE AYE., CHICAGO, ILLr

READY
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FOE THE

Activities

11 thu most correct fabrics for fall and winter
wear yre shown by us, New goods are coming
in at n rapid rate. We have used all our energy and
experience to make your fal aud winter buying a
sonr,CG of pleasure and to you. Our prices
are gratifying to the most economical.

satisfaction

$3otls.
With a full line of Plain and Fancy Weaves in Blacks and Colors,

we fel sum of pleasing every lady who visits our store this season.

Waist C!$tlas
Persian Printings, Striped and Dotted Albatross and Flannels.

CIosilis, Wraps mnl Fairs.
Of Rare Beautv mid Style,

asiiMMfia
For Men and Boys. W ask ypu to corne and examine them. Our

Suits and our Coats reflect the highest development of the tailor's fl,rt,

We have a choice collection, including the latest designs for Boys of
l sizes. We can save you money on every pureheso of Clothing.

JSP Don't forget to ask us about our new Check System. A check
with every purchase that is worth money to yon.'

'

P. W. BrlasBiley

CltliifiBg

present

indebted

Cottxe
Administratrix.

universal

-- DEALERS

Prxgs, Patent and Proprietary Meaicines, Per-fmue- ry,

Stationery, Soaps, Combs, Brushes, Cigars, &c.
Special attention Physicians' prescrip-

tions, which carefully tilled hours the,
best and purest drugs.

Parian I'aints best
tiiulk, peel

complete of "UAWKES" Spectacle
Eyi-Gluss- ei. Best made. trial.

JJespeotfully,

H. B. 3EDBERRY & CO.

NOTICE LAND SALE

By virtue of a of the Superior
Conrtof WasbiuKton couniy. at lite.
Special Term 1901, in the case E. W. Clark
vs Uijrry Sawyer, jSuima Sawyer and Di-pa- b

D'lypuport, tbe uudersigncd will Kell

for cash at the Court House door id rlyiu
C , at 12 o'clock on Monday,

1003, the following :

A of couiainibg 8" qjore
or ajjoiniu the formerly owned
by J. L, liowell, tbe of liezekiab
liaunight, forujetly called tbe Uood-niH- n

uud for full description ref-

erence i to William Davis
to Ouuaton, to Jo-

seph VV. Davenport to Pavenport,
duly recorded iu liook P, vVfjgh-ingt- oo

county Uegister office. Jan'y.
191)2. U. Si'RUILL,

Commi-9ioyer- .

!

ess

Be

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administratrix of the
ot Jautea A. Chesson, deceased,

is hereby given to all having
claims agaiuHt tbe said estate, to

within one year the data hereof,
or this notice will be pit ad in bar of
recovery. All to the said es-- .

late will pIasnc make immediate settlement.
17,

M. Chessow,

UZ. H.I.5., ZiOr. 1C, 1S33.
ris Co., Bt. Mo.

t.'jnMomcn: Wo Bold last year. 800 bottle of
JltoVE'S TA3TELi:K8 CUVUi TONIC atxl hav
ioi .t lUrno Kross already this ycor. lnUorcx
e n(t of li years. In tho drug btutneu, hov

io r bJd nn article that gave such
cu jji afl your T9u4s Jcum truly.

ADKSr.CJL 4 CO..

'

IN

given to
at all from

A full line of tlie Paint made. 'Will not crack,
rub off, or blister, Not effected by water.

A line celebrated and
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